private chef / Party carts

backyard CLAMbakes
includes bamboo plates, cutlery, bistro towel napkins, serving platters and server
(3 hour event, plus 1 hour set up + 1 hour breakdown z

the chilled boil

this menu includes all chilled or room temperature food, no chef onsite,
served harvest buffet style or family style
clam dip + toated baguettes + crudites
chilled lobster tails + claws, tarter sauce, pesc + gf
old bay poached shrimp + tarter sauce, pesc + gf
sliced steak over farm arugula + artichokes + shaved parmesan
dirty corn + pimento cheese aioli + feta, gf + veg
tomato salad + crispy shallots + remoulade, veg, off-season substitutions available
kale caesar salad + shaved parmesan, gf + veg
*can be delivered to the beach for a $150 delivery + set up fee

$75 per guest + $350 staffing fee (1 server to help with set up + execution)

the chef lobster boil

butter poached deconstructed lobster + old bay poached shrimp + steamed clams, tarter + cocktail sauce
grilled assorted sausages (contains pork, available pork-free on request)
local corn pinwheels + balsam farm baby potatoes
picnic fried chicken organic, buttermilk ranch + honey mustard
tomato salad + crispy shallots + remoulade, veg, off-season substitutions available
kale caesar salad + shaved parmesan, gf + veg
includes chef + 2 servers, grill/steamers, bibs + crackers / served family style / add on hors d'oeuvres optional

$1500 staffing base (12 - 24 guests) / $2500 staffing base (25 - 40 guests) + $95 per guest

DROP OFF BEACH PARTIES

BEACH BONFIRES + PICNIC DROP OFFS
includes bamboo plates, serving platters + serving tongs + napkins, cutlery when appropriate
client is responsible for alcohol permits / client is responsible for providing beer + wine
all packages include: a smore's station (graham crackers + hershey's chocolate + marshmallow

cHILLED LOBSTER BUCKETS, individual
butter poached lobster (1 1/4 lb lobster per person), gf
old bay poached shrimp, gf
corn pinwheels + balsam boiled potatoes, gf
grilled sausages, gf
tartar sauce + lobster cracker + bib
* individually packaged lobster boils, one per person
** entire menu is gf except graham / can be pesc by removing sausage / chicken sausage also available.

fireside pICNIC
cheese + charcuterie + fruits + crackers
dip board onion dip, pick de gallo + guacamole, potato chips + tortillas, gf + v
picnic fried chicken, boneless, ranch
filet + horseradish + arugula po'boys
mini lobster rolls + brioche hot dog bun, p
crispy onion rings + remoulade, gf + vegan
dirty corn + pimento cheese aioli + feta, gf + veg
* can add chili lime chicken skewers as a GF alternative $65

south of the highway PICNIC
guacamole + pico + tortilla chips, gf + v
seared tuna tostadas + avocado mousse, gf + p
chili lime chicken skewers, gf + df
green goddess quinoa salad, gf + veg
watermelon + toasted coconut + chili, gf + v
dirty street corn + pimento cheese + aioli, gf + veg
* entire menu is GF except graham
** can be vegetarian with Tofu Skewers + Cauliflower Tacos as substitutes for the mains

TOWNLINE suNSET PICNIC
hoisin bbq chicken skewers, gf + df
sliced steak + salsa verde over arugula, gf + df
tomato + crispy shallots, remoulade, veg
broccoli caesar salad + shaved parmesan, gf + veg
sesame noodle salad, vegan + gf
food only pricing, feeds 6: $600 / feeds 12: $1200, includes beach delivery + set up, bamboo plates + cutlery + napkins

all inclusive signature allBONFIRE sERIES with WAND
4 hour bonfire (includes set up, wood + breakdown + attendent) - includes BEACH CLEAN UP
BONFIRE SEATING (serena + lily beach chairs, rattan loungers, poufs, blankets)
tiki torches around the fire + food table + cooler + ice
all inclusive Packages (for 12 guests, includes choice of menu above)

email: experiences@your-wand.com to reserve your bonfire!
limited bonfires each evening available, reserve today!

